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EXPERIMENTAL ECOLOGY OF DRYAS OCTOPETALA
ECOTYPES
I. ECOTYPIC DIFFERENTIATION AND LIFE-CYCLE STAGES OF
SELECTION
J. B. McGRAW*

AND

J. ANTONOVICS

Department
ofBotany,Duke University,
Durham,NorthCarolina2 7706, U.S.A.

SUMMARY
(1) Natural populationsof Dryas octopetala show large site-specific
variationsin
phenotype.The geneticand environmental
basis for this variationwas examinedin
and reciprocal-transplant
common-garden
experiments.
Morphologicalcharacterswere
examinedin seedlingsgrown fromseed in a 'common garden' in controlledgrowth
chambers at the Duke UniversityPhytotron.Adult plants of three D. octopetala
populationswere transplantedreciprocallyat threesites along a snowbankgradientin
mountainsofinterior
Alaska.
(2) Several factorscapable of maintaininggeneticdifferentiation
betweenadjacent
snowbed and fellfieldpopulations were studied. Restrictionson pollen flow by
phenologicaland spatial isolationwere determined.Barriersto gene flow, selection
betweenecotypes,and siteeffectswithinan ecotypewereinvestigated
experimentally
by
measuringsurvivalof reciprocaltransplantsat the pollination,seed, seedling,and adult
stages.
(3) Seedlingsraisedundercommonconditionsshoweddifferences
in leafsize parallel
to thoseobservedin thefield.Differences
in leafpubescence,used to distinguish
two D.
octopetala subspecies, were also maintained.The two most prevalentformswere
therefore
termedecotypes.
(4) Leaf morphologywas measured to assess phenotypiceffectsof reciprocal
transplantsof adults. Analysis of leaf traits suggestedthat greatermorphological
plasticityin the snowbed ecotype accounts for the bulk of the observedphenotypic
differences
betweenpopulations.
(5) Pollen flow was greatlyreduced by separationof floweringtimes of the two
ecotypes.More than99% of pollenmovementwas betweenflowersofthesame ecotype.
Neitherecotypewas apomicticor auto-fertile;
bothwere self-incompatible.
There were
no breedingsystembarriersto geneflow.
apparently
(6) Selection,measuredas survival,favouredseedlingsof the snowbedecotypeover
thoseofthefellfield
ecotypeat thesnowbedsite(selectioncoefficient
0 55). At thefellfield
site,selectionfavouredthefellfield
ecotypeat theadultstage (selectioncoefficient
0.50).
No significant
selectionwas demonstrated
at any otherlife-cycle
stage,although10 of 11
selectioncoefficients
indicateda trendtoward selectionagainst an alien
stage-specific
ecotypeat bothsites.
was higherand seedlingsurvivallowerat thefellfield
(7) Seed germination
sitethanat
thesnowbedsiteforbothecotypes.Therefore,
the'home' sitewas not alwaysthe'better'
site at all life-cyclestages; ecotypeswere not perfectly
matchedwiththe environment.
selectionat presentacts onlyto givea relativeadvantageto nativeecotypes.
Therefore,
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INTRODUCTION

races,or ecotypes,in plantsis widespread(Turesson
The existenceof habitat-associated
1922; Clausen, Keck & Hiesey 1940, 1948; Clausen & Hiesey 1958); see Heslopthe forcesleadingto
Harrison (1964) and Langlet (1971) for reviews.Nevertheless,
between
habitat-specificity
have mostoftenremainedunexplored.Geneticdifferentiation
adjacentpopulationshas been recognizedas a balance betweengene flowand selection
over short distancesmay be
(Jain & Bradshaw 1966), and ecotypicdifferentiation
controlled.
similarly
However,fewrealisticestimatesof eitherselectionor geneflowhave
beenmade in naturalpopulations(Stearns1976),and evenfewerin populationsthathave
notbeendisturbed
by man.
Restriction
ofgeneflowmayoccurbeforeor afterzygoteformation-forexamples,see
McNaughton& Harper(1960); Levin& Kerster(1968) and Allard(1975). Selectionmay
occur at pollination(de Nettancourt1977), seed (Lindauer& Quinn 1972), seedling
(Cavers & Harper 1967) and adult (Davies & Snaydon 1976) stages.However,these
separatestudieshave notyieldedoverallmeasuresof selectionor geneflow.If geneflow
and selectionvary with life-cyclestage, theireffectswill be complex.For example,
on seeddispersal,suchthata
on pollenflowmayact inparallelwithlimitations
restrictions
iftheotheris
in one componentof geneflowmayhave a reducedeffect
strongrestriction
unrestricted.
function
ofthe
life-cycle
stagesis a multiplicative
The neteffect
of selectionat different
intensity
of selectionat each of severalstagesand the durationof each stage.Effectsat
or augmentthoseat others.The significance
of selectionat any
different
stagesmayoffset
one stage,therefore,
can be determined
onlyinthecontextoftheentirelifecycle.
theexistenceof ecotypes(sensuTuresson1922) in
In thispaper,we firstdemonstrate
Alaska, D. octopetalavaries
Dryas octopetalaL. (Rosaceae). In alpineareas of interior
dwarfshrubformis common
greatlybetweenadjacentpopulations.A small,mat-forming
in severeridge-topenvironments,
while a larger-leaved,
prostrateshrubformis most
snow.The two phenotypesare often
abundantin the lee of ridgesin areas of late-lying
innearlypurestandsonlymetresapart.
foundgrowing
factorsknownto
The second objectiveof thispaper was to examinesimultaneously
These included effectsof breedingsystem,
contributeto populationdifferentiation.
phenologicalisolation,and isolationby distanceon geneflow,as wellas selectionat the
withexperimental
transplants.
pollination,
seed,seedling,and adultstagesas demonstrated
We asked threequestions:(i) is differentiation
theproductof severalinteracting
factors
thanall others;(ii)
stages,or is one factormoreprominent
operatingat different
life-cycle
does selectionalwaysfavouran ecotypein itsnativehabitator do thedifferent
stagesof
selectionoppose each other;and (iii) does an ecotypealwayshave a greatersurvivalrate
initshomeenvironment
environment?
thanin a foreign
METHODS
Plantmaterials
VariationwithinthegenusDryas has beenstudiedbyJuzepczuk(1929), Hulten(1959),
and Elkington(1965). Three species were recognized by Hulten (1959): Dryas
D. integrifolia,
and D. octopetala.All are foundin Alaskan tundra.Dryas
drummondii,
forms(Fig. 1),designatedsubspeciesbyHulten(1959) on
octopetalacontainstwoextreme
the basis of pubescence and gland characters,and on the the relativerarityof
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(b)

site(ssp. octopetala)and (b) froma
FIG. 1. SingleshootsofDryas octopetala(a) froma fellfield
Alaska.
snowbedsite(ssp. alaskensis)in interior

A circumpolar
form,ssp.octopetala,has small(5-15 mm)deciduousleaves
intermediates.
(Fig. 1(a)) and commonlylives more than 100 years (Kihlman 1980). It is foundon
ssp. alaskensis,
exposedalpineridges,oftenin nearlypurestands.The oppositeextreme,
probablyevolvedfromssp. octopetalain Alaska duringthePleistocene(Hulten1959); it
leaves (Fig. 1(b)) and a moreextensiveclonal growth
has large (15-50 mm) evergreen
pattern.Presentin several vegetationtypes,it reaches peak abundancein snowbeds
matsof shootsconnected
(Gjaerevoll1980). Individualsofbothsubspeciesformprostrate
betweenthesetwo formsare not as commonas
by woody stems.While intermediates
eitherextreme,hybridswarmsare observedin the field(Hulten 1968). These hybrid
between
intermediate
habitatsand are phenotypically
swarmsoftenoccur in intermediate
ssp. alaskensisand ssp. octopetala.
Field site
Field studieswerecarriedout nearEagle Summitat mile106 on theSteeseHighwayin
an unnamedinteriorAlaskan mountainrange (65026'N, 145030'W; altitude1050 m).
slopingto a snowaccumulationarea inthelee of
ridge-top
The studysitewas a snow-free
on
theridge(thesnowbed)and wettundrabelowthesnowbed.Such a gradientis frequent
Alaskan interiormountains,and distinctvegetationtypes(Fig. 2) are associatedwithit
(Oberbauer& Miller1979). The gradientat thestudysitespanned150 m fromthetop of
30 m overthisdistance.A
droppingapproximately
theridgeto thewettundracommunity,
accumulatedsnowto morethan3.5 m
depressionin thecentreofthegradientconsistently
beforemelting
beganin May. The shape and rateofrecessionofthesnowbankare shown
of snowwith
ofthespatialdistribution
in Fig. 2 for1981, a typicalyear.Correspondence
vegetationzones (Fig. 2) suggeststhatwinterexposure,growingseason length,and other
vegetationtype
factorsaffectedby snow accumulation,are importantin determining
vascularplantcoverand biomassare higherand the
(Miller1982). Nutrientavailability,
(Miller 1982). Moisture
growingseason is shorterin the snowbedthan on the fellfield
whereshortdrought
zone
is generallyadequateexceptin the Cassiope-grass
availability
&
Miller
occur
1979).
(Oberbauer
periodsmay
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FIG. 2. Boundariesof severalvegetationtypes(solid lines)at theEagle Summit,Alaska, study

lower Dryas and
area, classifiedaccordingto Oberbauer & Miller (1979); only fellfield,
here.Dottedlinesshowthepositionofthesnowbankedge at
Cassiope-grasszones are identified
in 1981,thatofgreatestextentwas on 15 May.
weeklyintervals

Dryas octopetalassp. octopetala,distinguished
by 'octopetalascales' on theabaxialleaf
surface(Hulten 1959), predominates
in the fellfield
vegetation,
whereasssp. alaskensis,
withstalkedglandson themid-veinof the abaxial leafsurface,is thedominantvascular
plantspeciesin thelowerDryas zone. A map of maximumleaflengths,
superimposed
on
thesubspeciesdistribution,
showsthecontinuousvariationinthistrait(Fig. 3).
Common-garden
experiment
Seeds were collectedfromfellfield
ssp. octopetalaand snowbed ssp. alaskensis in
mid-August
1980,and frozenat -17 0C. On 25 and 26 September1980,full-seed
batches
capable of greaterthan 95% germination
(McGraw 1982) were placed on moistfilter
paper in plasticpetridishesundera 16 0C by day, 4 OC by nighttemperature
regime
(20-hourphotoperiod,300 uEinsteinm-2 s-1). Germinationbegan on 1 Octoberand
continuedforseveraldays.On 8 October,350 seedlingsofeach subspecieswereplantedin
'Turface' (an arcilliteclay plant-growth
medium,preparedby International
Minerals
Corporation)and placed in a growthchamber.Seedlingswerewateredtwicedailywith
distilledwaterand givenhalfstrength
Hoagland's solutiontwiceweekly.The irradiance,
measuredat plantlevelwitha Li-Cor quantumsensor,was 750 ,Einsteinm-2 s-'. The
in thechamberswas adjustedmonthly
photoperiod
to simulatea naturalgrowingseason
in
beginning earlyJune.Twenty,18-,and 16-hourphotoperiodscorrespondedapproximatelywith late June,Julyand early August conditionsat the Eagle Summitsite.
Temperatures
werealso adjustedmonthly
as follows:June,13 OC by day,2 OC by night;
July,16 0C by day,4 0C by night;August,10 0C byday,-1 0C bynight.After70 days,
totalleafnumber,
shootnumber,
and lengthsofthelongestleafweredetermined.
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FIG. 3. Map ofthedistribution
ofDryas octopetalasubspeciesaccordingto leaf-gland
and scale

characters.Shaded areas showtheclinein leaflengthsofD. octopetalaacross thestudyarea at
Eagle Summit,Alaska. Mean maximumleaf lengthswere measuredforten randomly-chosen
shootsin 2 x 2 m quadratsat 15 m intervalsacross the studyarea. Unshadedarea, <20 mm;
lightlyshaded,20 to 30 mm;heavilyshaded,>30 mm.

Reciprocaltransplants

ThreeD. octopetala
weresampled
from
populations
three
largevegetation
zonesonthe
ridgeand snowbankgradient.
Plantsat the two extreme
sitescorresponded
to ssp.
octopetala
andssp.alaskensis.
Plantsatanintermediate
site,distinguished
byintermediate
leafsize,werealsosampled.
theintermediate
Transplanting
forms
alloweda determination
ofwhether
theywerealsogenetically
intermediate
between
thetwoextreme
D. octopetala
forms.
In lateJuly1979,tenadultplantsfrom
eachpopulation
weretransplanted
toeachofthe
threeexperimental
sitesinthefellfield,
andlowerDryaszones(shownin
Cassiope-grass,
Fig. 2). Somesoilwas transferred
withtheplantsto minimize
rootdamage.It was not
possibleto insert
without
transplants
thesurrounding
disrupting
vegetation.
a
Therefore,
standard
zone2-4 cminwidth
wasclearedaroundeachindividual
transplant.
Outside
this
zone,thevegetation
wasundisturbed.
werewatered
Transplants
onceandthenallowedto
becomeestablished.
On 14 August1981,after2 yearsof acclimatization
to transplant
sites,tenreplicate
leaveswerecollected
fromfourindividuals
(threeleavesfromtwoindividuals
and two
leavesfrom
theremaining
ineachtransplanted
individuals)
population.
Thefollowing
were
measured:
fromstipule
petiolelength
to thebase oftheleafblade);number
(distance
of
widthat widestpointbetween
teeth;bladelength;
teeth(minimum
width);widthat the
widestpointincluding
teeth(maximum
andleafarea.Leafareawas
width);dryweight;
determined
leavesandweighing
thepaperimage.Additionally,
bytracing
thenumber
of
teethperunitlength,
thedegreeofleafdissection
widthdivided
(maximum
byminimum
width)and thespecific
leafweight
(leafweight
perunitarea)weredetermined.
Results
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fromthetenleaves sampledfromeach populationat each sitewerepooled and therefore
in analysisofvariance.
between-genotype
variancewas notestimated
fora randomsampleof three
In 1981, severaltaxonomiccharactersweredetermined
individualsin each populationat each site,includingpresenceor absenceof abaxial and
adaxial leaf pubescence,viscidglands,and stalkedhairs or 'octopetalascales' (Hulten
should reveal any site-induced
1968). All leaves were producedin situ and therefore
morphological
changes.
Pre-zygotic
barriers:breedingsystem
and snowbedpopulationsof Dryas
In June 1979, the breedingsystemsof fellfield
priorto
octopetalawere examined.Bags were placed over 125 flowersimmediately
withpollenfromthe
flowerswereemasculatedand hand-pollinated
anthesis.Twenty-five
wereemasculatedand hand-pollinated
withpollenfrom
same populationand twenty-five
were made to determine
the extentof
the otherpopulation.In addition,manipulations
auto-fertility
(not emasculated,no pollen
apomixis(emasculated,no pollentransferred),
and self-fertility
by hand), with
(not emasculated,own pollentransferred
transferred),
Afterpetalsabscisedand stigmaswereno longer
twenty-five
replicatesper manipulation.
receptive(between5 and 10 days afterbagging),the bags wereremovedand the seeds
wereallowedto develop.Seeds werecollectedin Augustwhentheseed coat driedand the
seeds beganto loosen fromtheflowerreceptacle.Numbersof fullseeds weredetermined
witha dissectingmicroscope.A separatetrialshowedthatmorethan95% of the seeds
classifiedas 'full'werecapableofgermination.

Pre-zygotic
barriers:pollendispersal
seasons forsnowbedplantsrangesfrom0 to 2
The onsetof thegrowingand flowering
plants (see Fig. 2). A second obvious effectof the two
monthslaterthan forfellfield
is thatofthedistancebetweenthem.The preciseeffects
ofdistance
environments
different
are unknown in the absence of extensivepollinatordata but D. octopetala is
insect-pollinated
(Hocking& Sharplin1965).
time and distanceon isolationwere studiedin the 6.24 ha
The effectsof flowering
and snowbedD. octopetala
(208 x 300 m) area coveredby Fig. 2 withadjacentfellfield
thebordersof
populations.The area was stakedoutin a hexagonalgrid.Each stakewithin
stakes.Duringthe 1981 flowering
season
thestudyarea was 15 m fromsix neighbouring
weremadein a 2 x 2 m quadrat
(3 June-12July),dailycountsof all D. octopetalaflowers
(withthestakeat thecentreofthequadrat)foreach stakeinthegrid(357 stakes).Flowers
wereidentified
or snowbedformsusingestablishedtaxonomiccriteria(Hulten
as fellfield
and counted,werenot includedin the analysis;
thoughidentified
1968). Intermediates,
theirflowers
comprisedlessthan1% ofthetotalflowerscounted.
the fractionof total possiblepollinator
data were used to determine
Daily flowering
paths (to all flowersof Dryas octopetala)leadingto flowersof the same subspecies
was calculatedforbothpopulationson each day oftheflowering
population.Thisfraction
thetime-course
of potentialbetween-population
as well
season to determine
pollinations,
ofpathswas made,to determine
the
as fortheentireseason.At firstno distanceweighting
differences.
We assumed(conservatively)
thatno flower
sole effect
offlowering
phenology
couldact as a pollensourceforanotherflowerinthesamequadrat.
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A similarfraction
thiswas thefraction
was calculatedas an estimateofdistanceeffects;
of possiblepollinatorpaths 15 m in lengthleadingto flowersin the same subspecies
population.Thisis probablya conservative
indexofdistanceeffects
inthatit assumesthat
everypollinatormoves 15 m beforetransferring
pollen.As a check that 15 m was a
conservatively
long pollinatorflight,
pollinators(primarily
flies)wereobservedon 2 July
1980. The weatherwas clearand warmand a singleflight
distancewas measuredforeach
pollinator.
Selection
Intensities
of selectionwereestimatedfromreciprocaltransplant
forfour
experiments
and adultsfromfellfield
and snowbed
stagesoftheplantlifecycle.Pollen,seeds,seedlings,
in'home'and 'foreign'
populationsweretransplanted
environments.
The 'home' and 'foreign'environments
forpollentransplantscorrespondedwiththe
Success of pollen transplantswas
stigmasof the nativeand alien plants,respectively.
of fullseed.Seed transplants
werecarriedout on 10 June
measuredin termsof production
1981. Four hundredfullseeds fromeach of the fellfield
and snowbedpopulationswere
takenat randomfromseed heads collectedin 1980 whichhad been storedduringthe
winterat -17 'C. Seeds frombothpopulationsweresownin lotsoftwentyat tenrandom
locationsin a 5 x 5 m gridin bothfellfield
was pinnedto
and snowbedsites.Nylonnetting
was fineenough(c. 4 mm)to prevent
thesoil overeach seed lot. The meshofthenetting
of seeds and growth
seedsfrombeingblownaway,butlargeenoughto allowgermination
of seedlings.Surrounding
plantswereremovedto providea 2-cm'bufferzone' around
seeds.
each seed lot.The successofthetransplants
was measuredby countinggerminated
A seed was consideredto have germinated
whenthecotyledonsemergedfromthe seed
coat.
wereperformed
Seedlingtransplants
witha modified
phytometer
technique(Antonovics
& Primack1982). Between18 and 25 June1980, 200 soil cores (twentyperblockin ten
randomlylocatedblocksper site)wereextractedwitha 5.4 mmdiametercork borerin
each of thefellfield
and snowbedsites.To preservetheshape of thehole fromwhichthe
soil core was takenand to preservethe waterbalance of the surrounding
soil, a 4-cm
hollowplastictubeof thesame diameteras thesoil core,was placedin thehole.Each soil
core,rangingin depthfrom0.5 cm to 2.5 cm,was theninjectedintoa 3-cmplastictubeof
thesame diameter.One hundredfullseedsfromeach populationwereplantedindividually
in soil coresassignedrandomlyfromeach site.The seeds and soil werekeptmoistwitha
hand-heldmistsprayer.The seeds germinated
within2 weeks,and all theseedlingswere
raiseduntilat leastone leafprotruded
in
beyondthecotyledons.No consistent
differences
size betweensubspeciespopulationswere observableat that stage. In mid-July,
the
to thefield.Each soilcorewas placedintheholefromwhichitwas
seedlingswerereturned
extractedand theplastictubeswereremoved.The microhabitat
originally
oftheseedling
was thereforeundisturbedexcept that it was necessaryto removethe surrounding
vegetation
to a distanceof 2 cmto facilitate
theremovalofthesoilplugand theimplanting
of theseedling.Seedlingswerecountedin August1980 and in May and Augustof 1981.
Survivalof seedlingswas estimatedfortheperiodsbetweencensusesand overtheentire
year.
The success of matureD. octopetalaplantsas a function
of sitewas measuredby the
adultreciprocaltransplants
(describedabove). The survivalfromAugust1979 to August
1981 was determined
forfellfield
and snowbedplantstransplanted
to home and foreign
sites.

ecologyofDryas octopetalaI.
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RESULTS
experiment
Common-environment
Seventy-day-oldseedlings grown under uniformphytotronconditions showed
parallelto thoseobservedin thefield.The numbersof meristems
populationdifferences
betweenthepopulationsdespitea largesample
different
and leaves werenot significantly
size, but the maximumleaflengthwas greaterin the snowbedplants(6.68 + 0. 14 mm
after
plants(4.70 + 0 10 mm),althoughplantswerestillimmature
(S.E.)) thanin fellfield
seedlingshad finesilveryhairs,whilesnowbedseedlings
70 days.The leavesofthefellfield
wereglabrousfortheperiodofobservation.
experiment
Reciprocal-transplant
were correlated(Table 1). In particular,leaf
Several of the measuredleaf attributes
correlationcoefficient,
dimensionswere highlycorrelated(Pearson product-moment
withall theothercharacters.
correlated
r > 0.65). The teethperunitlengthwas negatively
fortenDryas octopetala
coefficients
correlation
1. Pearsonproduct-moment
outin
carried
experiment
transplant
Leavesofplantsina reciprocal
leafcharacters.
werepooled.(n = 90).
Data forallecotypes
Alaskawereusedintheanalysis.
TABLE

Petiole
length Teeth
0.53 (number)
0.72 Length Minimum
0.75
width Maximum
0.42
0.66
0-63
width Leaf
0.81
0.82
0.67
0.53
0.86
0.68
weight Leaf
0.74
0.64
0.93
area Teethper
0 96
0.76
0.89
0.93
0.74
0.63
mm
-0-74
-0-67 -0-75 -0-71
-0-79
-0-62
-0-25
0-34 Dissection
0.27 -0-42
0.06 -0-51 -0-44 -0-39
-0-22
leaf
0-33 -0-31 Specific
0-34
0.56
0.37
0-18
0.48
0.38
0-31
weight

maineffectof population
A two-wayanalysisof variancerevealeda highlysignificant
site
also exhibiteda strong
measured
Transplant
characters
0.01).
(P <
on all ten leaf
A
of
population-site
on everycharacter(P < 0.01) exceptnumber teeth. significant
effect
in everycharacter(P < 0.05) exceptleaf dissection.This
was demonstrated
interaction
differed
among populations
indicatedthatthe responseto the environment
interaction
root
or
on
alongthetransect.A two-wayanalysisof variance logarithmic arcsine-square
not
eliminate
the
interaction
levels
did
and
data yieldedequivalentsignificance
transformed
were able to explaina
interactions
effects.Overall,population,site,and population-site
in
variance
r2
leaf
the
traits
<
of
0.73).
(0.39 <
largeamount
to thefellfield
site,becamesmallerin everyleaf
The snowbedplants,whentransplanted
of
teeth
The
number
measured
changedlittleand theleaves had a
dimension
(Table 2).
siteand
The
of
fixedon thefellfield
dissection
remained
leaf
degree
stuntedappearance.
declined.
specificleafweight
The fellfield
plants,grownin the snowbedsite,showedfewerchangesin the foreign
environment
(Table 2), but wherechangedid occur it was in thedirectionof increasing
resemblanceto snowbedplants.Blade length,leaf width,leaf weight,and leaf area all
increasedin the snowbedsite. Teeth per unitlengthdeclined,specificleaf weightwas
and thedegreeofleafdissectionincreasedin thesnowbedsite.
unchanged,
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TABLE 2. Meanvaluesofsomeleaftraits
ofreciprocally-transplanted
individuals
of

and intermediate
of Dryasoctopetala
in interior
subspecies
Alaska.
populations
Meanswhicharenotsignificantly
different
arelabelledwiththesameletter
among
within
sites(nextto mean),and amongsiteswithin
populations
populations
(line
INT: intermediate
belowmean).FF: fellfield
SN: snowbed
population;
population;
population.
Site
Population
Petiolelength(mm)
Teethperleaf
Blade length(mm)
Minimumwidth(mm)
Maximumwidth(mm)
Leaf weight(mg)
Leafarea (cm2)
Teeth(mm-')
Dissection
(maximumwidth/minimum
width)
Specificleafweight
(mg cm-2)

FF
3 18a
a
8 lOa
a
7 93a
a
2 83a
a
3 75a
a
2 49a
a
027a
a
1 04a
a
1.33a
a
9 23a
a

Fellfield
INT
SN
4-83b 3 45a
a
a
8 30a
9 30a
a
a
11 15b 10 18b
a
a
3 65b 2 55a
a
a
5 05b
5.05b
a
a
4.87b
4.56b
a
a
0.54b
0.46b
a
a
O 75b 095a
a
a
1.39a
1.92b
a
a
9 38a
9 56a
a
a

FF

Intermediate
INT
SN

5.20b
3-1la
a
a
7 56a 10 20b
a
b
7 28a 13 30b
a
a
2.58a
4.00b
a
a
3 44a
5.45b
a
a
2 12a 7.61b
a
b
025a
065b
a
a
1 07a
077b
a
a
1.32a
1.35a
a
a
8 98a 12Olb
a
b

FF

Snowbed
INT

7.45c
3 15a 4 20a
b
a
a
8 20a
10 60b 7 60a
a
a
a
20-45c 9 80a 11 90a
b
b
a
4 30b 3 50a
3 45a
b
a
a
7 45c
5 25a 5 35ab
b
b
a
14-99c 4 57a
5 40a
b
b
ab
1.27c 044a
056a
b
b
a
O 70ab
053c
077a
b
b
a
1 75b 1 52a
1 54a
a
b
b
11 87b 10O47a 9 51a
b
a
a

SN
6 25b
b
1080b
a
18.40b
b
3 55a
c
6 55b
ab
12.73b
b
097b
b
0.61b
b
1 79b
a
12-96b
b

Environmental
effectson intermediate
plants were less pronouncedthan for either
extremeform.No leaf dimensionschangedsignificantly,
but the numberof teethand
specificleafweightsdecreasedin theforeign
fellfield
and snowbedsites.The degreeofleaf
dissectionincreasedinthesnowbedenvironment.
The leaf pubescencecharacters,used to distinguish
the fellfield
and snowbedforms
taxonomically(Hulten 1959), were unaffected
The abaxial
by reciprocaltransplanting.
orangescales and branchedhairsdistinguished
leavesof thefellfield
formin all sites.The
abaxial glandswere a constantcharacterin the snowbedforms.Resin exudatesfound
on thesnowbedformgrowing
naturally
in thesnowbedwerenotproducedon thefellfield.
Intermediates
possessedorange'octopetalascales' characteristic
ofthefellfield
form.Some
intermediate
plantsalso possessedglandslikethosefoundinthesnowbedform.
Phenotypic
differences
amongpopulationsmayresultfromdirectenvironmental
effects
and geneticdifferences.
In the simplestcase (Fig. 4(a)), the phenotypicresponsesto
reciprocaltransplants
fortwopopulationsare parallel.The phenotype
maybe fixed(Ae =
0), partlyaffected(shown),or completely
changed(Ag = 0) to resemblethepopulationat
theoppositeend ofthegradient.
These threepossibleresponsescorrespondto irreversible
geneticdifferentiation,
some plasticity
and some irreversible
differentiation,
and complete
For mostD. octopetalaleaf charactersthe responseswere not
plasticity,
respectively.
parallel(Fig. 4(a-c)), althoughthegeneticcomponentof changewas alwaysin thesame
directionas theclinalchange(i.e. therehas been'cogradientselection',sensuBerven,Gill
& Smith-Gill1979). In general,thefellfield
formof D. octopetalachangedless thanthe
snowbedform.
Three permutations
of changein leaf characterswere shownby D. octopetala.The
petiolelengthwas a completelyplastic characterin the snowbedplants,but had no
environmental
componentin fellfield
plants(Fig. 4(b)). The specificleafweightwas also
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FIG. 4. Effectsof environmentand genotype on plants from reciprocallytransplanted
populations.(a) shows a generalcase, wheree is the change in phenotypeinducedby the
environment
withtransplanting
and g is the unalterablecomponent,determinedgenetically.
(b-d) changes in (b) petiolelength,(c) specificleaf weight,and (d) leaf area in transplanted
populationsof Dryas octopetalain a snowbankgradientin Alaska; s indicatesthe population
originallyfrom the snowbed, and f that from the fellfield.The phenotypicposition of
intermediates
along thedine is indicatedby i. (e) changesin leaflengthin reciprocaltransplants
ofthesnowbed,fellfield
and intermediate
populationsofDryas octopetala.

completely
plasticin thesnowbedformwhilethefeiffield
formshowedsome geneticand
some environmental
control(Fig. 4(c)). In bothpopulations,leafarea was controlledby
bothenvironmental
and geneticfactors(Fig. 4(d)).
The phenotypic
responseto transplanting
was not linearalongthesnowbankgradient.
The intermediate
sitedidnot producea phenotype
intermediate
betweenthatfoundat the
two extremesites (Fig. 4(e)). Leaf lengthsof snowbed and fellfield
plants were not
significantly
affected
by theintermediate
environment.
Since growthunderconstantconditionsand reciprocaltransplantstudiesrevealeda
partialgeneticbasis forthe phenotypic
differences
betweenfellfield
and snowbedforms,
thesepopulationswillhenceforth
be termedecotypes(sensuTuresson1922).
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Breedingsystem
Dyras octopetalapopulationsat Eagle Summitshowedno apomixis,auto-fertility,
or
The resultsof crossesbetweenecotypeswereinconclusive.Flowersof the
self-fertility.
when
fellfield
and snowbedecotypesproducedmeansof 13.4 and 19.7 seeds,respectively,
fertilizedwith pollen fromthe snowbed.When pollen fromthe fellfieldplants was
transferred
to stigmasof feilfield
and snowbedplants,meansof 17.7 and 8.0 seeds per
different
flowerwereproduced,respectively.
The meanswerenotsignificantly
at P = 0.05,
of fellfield
althoughtherewas a trend(t-test,P = 0.07) towardpartialincompatibility
ecotypepollenwithsnowbedecotypeovules.The crosseswererepeatedinthefieldin 1981
to verifythistrend,but no crossesweresuccessfulowingto unusuallylow temperatures
(McGraw,Stuart& Chester1983) duringseedmaturation.
Pollendispersal
Floweringin thesnowbedecotypewas delayedand extendedrelativeto thatof fellfield
in areas of late-lying
snow.For fellfield
plants(Fig. 5), particularly
plants,thismeantthat
thepotentialforpollendispersalwas primarily
within
thepopulationduringpeak flowering
season (Fig. 6(a)). Over theentireseason, 80% of potentialpollinatorflight
pathsled to
flowersof thesame ecotype.If thesame indexis calculatedonlyforplants15 m fromthe
pollensource(Fig. 6(b)), geneflowwas potentially
99.5% withinthepopulationoverthe
wholeflowering
season.
For the snowbed ecotype,there were fewertotal flower-daysand a substantial
of the fellfield
proportionof flowering
occurredduringpeak flowering
ecotype(Fig. 5).
This patternmeant that while the fractionof potentialpollinatorpaths withinthe
populationmirroredthat for fellfield
plants throughthe season (Fig. 6(a)), betweenpopulationcrosseswerepotentially
frequent
earlyin its peak flowering
period.Over the
entireseason, 53% of thepotentialpollinatorpathswerewithinthe snowbedpopulation.
Inclusionin the calculationof onlythoseplants 15 m fromthepollensource(Fig. 6(b))
sharplyreducedthe frequencyof between-population
pollinatorpaths, resultingin a
seasonalwithin-ecotype
pollination
potentialof99.3%.
Observationsof twentypollinatorflights
distanceof 0.44 m witha
gave a meanflight
weregreaterthan 1 m and nonewere
leptokurtic
frequency
distribution.
Onlythreeflights
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FIG. 5. Numberof flowersof snowbedand fellfield
ecotypesofDryas octopetalaproducedin a
totalof 357 2 x 2 m quadratsin 1981 nearEagle Summit,Alaska.
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FIG. 6. Fractionof potentialpollinatorpathsleadingto flowersof the same ecotypepopulation
of Dryas octopetalaat Eagle Summit,Alaska. Fractionswere calculatedas (numberof paths
leadingfromall flowersof an ecotypeto flowersof the same ecotype)/(total
numberof paths
leadingfromall flowersof an ecotypeto all flowersofD. octopetala).(a) showsdata forall paths
of distancebetweenflowers;(b) showsthe same fractionforflowerswithin15 m of
irrespective
thepollensource.

more than 3 m. The isolationeffectestimatedby assuming15-mflightswas therefore
probablyconservative.
Seed transplants
Full seeds germinatereadilywhen sown on moistfilterpaper in growthchambers.
However,a maximumof 7% germination
was recordedforcomparablefield-sown
seeds
subjectto naturalconditions(Table 3). No ecotypicdifferences
could be establishedin
but the fellfield
germination,
was a bettergermination
environment
than the snowbed
(two-wayanalysisofvariance,P < 0.05).
Seedlingtransplants
Wintersurvivalof seedlingswas much lower on the fellfield
than in the snowbed
(Duncan's multiplerangetest,P < 0.05) (Table 3). Duringwinter,neitherecotypewas
In summer,
favouredin eitherenvironment.
however,snowbedplantssurvivedsignificantly
betterthanfellfield
P < 0.01). Survivalovertheentire
plantsin the snowbedsite (t-test,
yearfromAugust1980 to August1981 was greaterin the snowbedthanin the fellfield
(two-wayanalysisof variance,P < 0.000 1), and snowbedplantssurvivedat a higherrate
P < 0.01).
thanfellfield
plantsat thesnowbedsite(t-test,
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TABLE 3. Mean proportionsof seeds germinating,seedlings surviving(throughtheir

firstwinter,subsequent summer, and to 1 year), and adults surviving(2 years) for

Dryas octopetala ecotypes transplanted reciprocally to home and foreign sites
(fellfieldand snowbed) in Alaska. Sample size in parentheses.
Stage
Seed

Ecotype

Transplantsite
Fellfield
Snowbed

Fellfield
Snowbed

Seedling
Winter

Fellfield
Snowbed

Summer

Fellfield
Snowbed

1 year

Fellfield
Snowbed

Adult(2 years)

Fellfield
Snowbed

0.07
(200)
0.04
(200)

0.01
(200)
0-02
(200)

0.08
(39)
0.09
(47)
0.67
(3)
0.25
(4)
0.05
(39)
0.02
(47)

0.70
(34)
0.79
(34)
0.50
(24)
0.96
(27)
0 34
(34)
0.77
(34)

1.00
(10)
0.50
(10)

1.00
(10)
1.00
(10)

Adulttransplants
The fellfield
ecotypesurvivedequally well (100%) in the snowbedand fellfield
sites
(Table 3). However,2-yearsurvivalof thesnowbedecotypewas significantly
reducedon
thefellfield
(Fisher'sexacttest,P = 00 16).
DISCUSSION
The difference
in leafsize observedbetweenphytotron-grown
seedlingsofthefellfield
and
snowbedecotypesreflects
whatis obviousin thefield,and mustresultpartlyfromgenetic
differences.
However,thisassumesthatthephytotron-grown
plantswerenot affected
by
differential
seed size effects
(or other'maternal'effects)
and thattheseedswereformedby
matingwithinpopulations.The firstassumption
is probablyvalidas no difference
between
ecotypesin seed weightwas found(McGraw 1982). The secondassumptionis supported
bythelow overlapin flowering
phenology.
Reciprocaltransplantsof adultsshow what proportionof the phenotypicdifference
betweenecotypesin nativesitesis due to siteeffects
and to geneticdifferentiation.
For D.
octopetala leafcharacters
itmayalso be possibleto inferthecourseofpastevolution.If,as
biogeographical
evidencesuggests,the snowbedecotypeevolvedfromthe fellfield
form
(Hulten 1959), this evolutioninvolvedincreasedplasticityin response to snowbed
conditions.
Thus,thoughthesnowbedenvironment
producedlongpetioles,largeleafsize,
manyteeth,and a highspecificleafweightin thesnowbedecotype,it did not do so with
fellfield
plants.Plasticityvariedfromtraitto trait.Only in snowbedplantswas petiole
lengthpotentially
variable,but forspecificleafweight,some plasticityexistedin fellfield
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plants,and morehas evolvedin thesnowbedecotype.In leafarea, and all correlatedleaf
size measures,there was originallysome plasticity,and more has evolved, but a
non-plasticcomponenthas evolved as well. All of these argumentsassume that the
fellfield
of the snowbedecotyperesembledthepresent-day
progenitor
ecotype,forwhich
thereis macrofossil
and biogeographical
evidence(Hulten1959; Elkington1971).
Genetic differentiation
betweenfellfield
and snowbed ecotypesextendedbeyond a
level of plasticity.Responsesof the ecotypesto the intermediate
contrasting
site,for
example,differed
notonlyin amount,butin direction.
For mostcharacters,
thesnowbed
thosegrownin thesnowbed.On theotherhand,the
ecotypeproducedleaves resembling
fellfield
ecotyperespondedto theintermediate
environment
withleaveslikethosegrownon
thefellfield.
Clearly,theenvironmental
gradientfromthesnowbedto thefellfield
was nota
charactersrespondedin a
simple,lineargradientin a singlefactorto whichmorphological
ofraces
linearmanner.The termecotypenowmeansmorethansimplehabitat-correlation
(Heslop-Harrison1964; Langlet 1971). Currentuse of the termassumes,oftenwithout
was establishedby differentiation
thattheobservedcorrelation
experimental
justification,
ofecologicallyimportant
traits.
Temporaland spatialisolationof flowering
are knownto contribute
to differentiation
betweenadjacentpopulationsand even adjacentplants(McNeilly& Antonovics1968;
Levin & Kerster 1968; Schaal 1980). Both factorswere potentiallyimportantin the
in D. octopetala.Data on pollendispersalshould
maintenance
of ecotypicdifferentiation
be interpreted
withcaution,however.Flowerphenologydata fromonly1 yearmaynotbe
respresentative
and, withoutmeasuresof pollen movement,the effectof distanceon
isolationis uncertain.
Pollinatorflight
distancemaybe an underestimate
ofpollendispersal
sincecarryover
of pollenmay occur.In insect-pollinated
Lupinustexensis(Schaal 1980)
maximalpollenmovement
is twicethepollinatorflight
distance.Our estimateof distance
effects
based on pollendispersalof 15 m therefore
was stillprobablyconservative.
Some
in flowering
long-range
pollenflowmayhave occurred,butdifferences
timewouldreduce
itseffectiveness.
in geneflowin thefield.The
Seed dispersalwas notexamined,butit maybe important
lightseeds of Dryas octopetalaare tippedby featherystyleswhichare probablyan
In August,seeds are frequently
adaptationfor wind-dispersal.
loosened and dispersed
site.Atthe
duringhighwindswhichare sometimes
greaterthan100 kmh-1on thefellfield
timeof dispersal,seed heads are generallyless than 20 cm above the soil surfaceand,
the distancea seed travelsbeforelandingmay be shorteven withsecondary
therefore,
movementsunderwindyconditions.Fellfieldwindspeeds wereconsistently
higherthan
thosein thesnowbedonly100 m away,so thatseed dispersalbetweenthesiteswouldnot
be equal; a fellfield
seedis muchmorelikelyto be dispersedto thesnowbedthatviceversa.
or self-fertility
Apomixis,auto-fertility,
would reduce matingbetweengenotypesor
populations(Allard 1975). The lack of evidenceforthesefeaturesin thebreedingsystem
of eitherecotypesuggeststhatthebreedingsystemper se did not serveto restrict
pollen
flow.
To estimateselectionintensities,
we calculateda selectioncoefficient
foreach life-cycle
stageas follows:
survivalofa givenecotype
= 1 selectioncoefficient
survivalofbest-growing
ecotype
This coefficient
differs
fromthatusedbypreviousauthors(Jain& Bradshaw1966; Davies
& Snaydon1976; LovettDoust 1981) in thatitdoes notassumethatthenativeecotypeis
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TABLE 4. Stage-specific
selectioncoefficients
(definedin text)forecotypesofDryas
octopetalatransplanted
intoalien and home sitesin Alaska. Significance
levelsare
calculatedfromcomparisonsofmeansofdata in Table 3 by t-testor (in thecase of
adults),by a test of equalityof two percentagesand referto differences
froma
selectioncoefficient
of 0 (no selection).Symbols: * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01;
*** P < 0.001;
NS notsignificant.

Site
Fellfield
Snowbed

Ecotype
Fellfield

Snowbed

Fellfield
Snowbed

Pollination
Seed
Seedling
survival
success
germination Winter Summer 1year
0
0-24NS

0.59NS

0

0

0-38NS
0.33NS

0

0-11NS

0

0

0

063NS

0-57NS

0.14NS

0

0.48**
0

0.55**
0

Adult
survival
0

0.50**

0
0

of 0 indicatesthatan ecotypeis the
the mostsuccessfulecotype.A selectioncoefficient
mostsuccessfulecotype,whilea coefficient
of 1 indicatescompleteselectionagainstan
ecotype.
Strongselectionwas observedagainstfeilfield
ecotypeseedlingsin the snowbedand
againstadultsnowbedplantson thefeilfield
(Table 4). Whileonlytwoselectioncoefficients
weresignificantly
different
fromzero, 10 of 11 coefficients
indicatedselectionagainstthe
action of
alien ecotype. Therefore,a strongpossibilityexists for the multiplicative
selection.Overallselectionmay thusbe even strongerthanthe 0.50 and
stage-specific
differences
at one stage.Nevertheless,
themeasured
0.55 valuesestimatedfromsignificant
to accountforthe rarityof fellfield
selectionagainstseedlingswas probablysufficient
betweenadjacent populations
plantsin the snowbed.Models of geneticdifferentiation
willdevelopundersuch selection,even
predictthata steepgradientin gene frequencies
withhighratesof geneexchange(Jain& Bradshaw1966). The measuredselectionagainst
adultsofthesnowbedecotypemayalso accountforitsdistribution.
has been carriedoutin an
Separationof selectionintodifferent
life-history
components
experimental
populationof the annualHordeumvulgareL. by Clegg,Kahler & Allard
the fractionof the
(1978). They foundthatmeasuresof overallselectionunderestimate
reproductivepotentialof a population that is lost in differential
mortality.This
in
has
for
underestimate, turn,
consequences
argumentsconcerninggeneticload and
in a population.Thesemattersarelikelyto be evenmore
ofgeneticvariability
maintenance
in long-lived
important
perennialplantsin whichcertainlife-history
stagesare exposedto
selectionfora longtime.
The assumptionthatcertaintraitsare adaptationsis dangerousin theabsenceof data
showingselectiveadvantageforthem(Antonovics& Primack1982). This is also trueif
at criticallife-cycle
selectionis knownto occur,butitseffects
stagesarenotknown;inthis
an
be
when
in
fact
selectionoccursprimarily
adult
trait
as
case,
may interpreted adaptive
at the seed or seedlingstage. Seekingthe adaptationat the adult stage would lead to
entirelyspecious 'adaptive storytelling'
(Gould & Lewontin1979). That stage-specific
effects
are important
is notnew(Sagar & Harper1961),butthisis emphasizedin a genetic
contextby our findings
thatan earlystage (seedling)may indeedadequatelyaccountfor
selectionagainstthefeilfield
ecotypein thesnowbedenvironment.
A related argumentfor examininglife-cyclestages is that even if selectionis
at one stage,the net effecton fitnessis unknown.Several studieshave
demonstrated
demonstratedselectiveadvantagesat various life-cyclestages under fieldconditions:
seeds-Lindauer & Quinn (1972); seedlings-Cavers & Harper(1967); adults-Davies
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on
& Snaydon(1976). All else beingequal,theseadvantagesshouldtranslateintoeffects
more
than
one
stage
which
have
examined
The fewstudiesof naturalpopulations
fitness.
to do so (Cavers& Harper1967; Clegg
thatitwas important
in a lifecyclehavesuggested
& Allard1973; Clegg,Kahler& Allard1978; Silvertown
1981). One study(Clegg,Kahler
of
& Allard 1978) evensuggestedthatthedifferent
stages selectionwereopposedto each
an
heredo notindicate oppositionofselectiveforcesat different
other.The data presented
in each site.However,ifany
demonstrated
to be significant
was
one
stage
as
only
stages,
in
favour
of
the
native
ecotypeat all life-cycle
selection
it
is
toward
consistent
trendexists,
above.
stages,as suggested
reciprocaltransplants
selectionintensities,
In additionto theiruse as toolsformeasuring
(Antonovics& Primack
or phytometers
have been used as measuresof theenvironment,
discrimination
1982). We can thereforedefinea quantitytermedthe environmental
as follows:
coefficient
=
coefficient
discrimination
Environmental

s
(survivasurvivalofa givenecotypein a givenenvironment
givingmaximalsurvival
survivalofthatecotypeintheenvironment
givingmaximalsurvivalfor
At the seed, seedling,and adult stages,the environment
2
in termsof survival
more
favourable
Dryas octopetalaecotypeswas from to 25 times
at one stagewas
In
environment
themorefavourable
thantheotherenvironment. addition,
was favoured
germination
ecotype,
seed
In
the
fellfield
notnecessarilyso at anotherstage.
in
The
twoecotypes
was
(Table
5).
snowbed
survival
higher
the
on thefellfield,
yetseedling
stagesin thatin
at different
similarin theirresponsesto theenvironment
wereremarkably
existed)was one site the bettersite forone
discrimination
no case (wheresignificant
ecotype,and theothersitethebettersitefortheotherecotype.This showsthatselection
butthatthe
matchingtheecotypeto theenvironment,
has not been capable of perfectly
thatmaybe disadvantageous
relativeadvantagesin environments
ecotypeshave different
to both.
Reciprocaltransplantshave drawbacksdue to the persistenceof the effectsof past
or of
effect),
in a different
a within-generation
environment
(acclimatization,
development
(carry over, a between-generation
environment
developmentof parentsin a different
effect).This problem is relevantto the separation of genetic and environmental

TABLE

coefficients
(definedin text) forDryas
discrimination
5. Environmental

in home and foreignsitesin Alaska.
transplanted
ecotypesreciprocally
octopetala

levelsare calculatedfromcomparisonsof meansof values in Table 3
Significance
Symbols:
by t-testor (in thecase of adults)by a testofequalityoftwopercentages.
* P < 0-05; ** P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; NS notsignificant.
levelsrefer
Significance
discrimination).
froma valueof0 (no environmental
to differences

Ecotype

Site

Fellfield

Fellfield
Snowbed
Fellfield
Snowbed

Snowbed

Pollination
success
0
0.55NS

0.32NS

0

Seed
germination
0
0.85**
0
0.63NS

Seedlingsurvival
1 year
Winter Summer
0.89**
0
0.89***
0

0
0-25NS

0.74***
0

0.85*
0

0.97***
0

Adult
survival
0

0

0.50**
0
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componentsof the phenotype(Baskin& Baskin 1973; Quinn& Colosi 1977; Hume &
is to
Cavers 1981). On the otherhand, wherethe purposeof a transplantexperiment
not
to
remove
pre-conditioning
important
itis sometimes
examineselectionexperimentally,
by a pollinatorto the
pollen,beforebeing transferred
effects.For example,fellfield
on thefellfield
undernaturalconditions.Likewise,seed
snowbedwillbe pre-conditioned
priorto thedispersalof
does occuron thefellfield
and parentaldevelopment
development
and carryovereffectsmay
feilfield
seed to the snowbed.In thismanner,acclimatization
situations.However,whenthe
selectiverolesin naturaland experimental
play important
showresidual
is startedwithseedlingsand adultplants,theymaysubsequently
experiment
the
To minimizesuch effects,
priorto transplanting.
effectsof the growthenvironment
seedlingsand adultswereallowedto acclimatize(albeitforonly1 month)priorto thefirst
census. We know of no publisheddata whichtest the importanceof pre-conditioning
but a comparisonof seeds and rametsin a
experiments,
effectsin reciprocaltransplant
betweenthe two source
differences
experimentrevealed significant
common-garden
materialsin one oftwopopulationstested(Hume & Cavers 1981).
studiesconcernsthe degreeand typeof
A second problemof reciprocal-transplant
selectionwhichhas alreadytakenplace withina sampledpopulation.For example,the
fromtheseed
geneticcomposition
plantsmayhave a different
populationof adultfellfield
populationfromwhichtheywerederived.A randomsampleof adultplantsofthefellfield
notbe equivalentto the
to thesnowbedwouldtherefore
ecotypechosenfortransplanting
seed. However,
adultsthatwould existin the snowbedfollowingselectionfromfellfield
to
whentransplanted
adultfellfield
plants(whichhad undergoneselectionin thefellfield)
thesnowbedwouldbe expectedto be less fitthanthosewhichhad undergoneselectionin
survivalof adults
thesnowbed.The presentresultsshowno selectionthroughdifferential
in the snowbed. However,in the transplantof snowbed adults to the fellfieldsite,
selectionwas observed,butit is impossibleto knowwhetherpriorselectionin
significant
selection.Clearly,thepatternof
thesnowbedsitebiased theestimateof between-ecotype
of resultsof
selectionis potentiallyimportantin the interpretation
within-population
differences
oflaterlifecyclestages.In thepresentstudy,sincebetween-ecotype
transplants
of the
are large,selectionwithinan ecotypeprobablydid not obscuretheinterpretation
reciprocaltransplants.
thetechniqueis usefulin
experiments,
Despite thedrawbacksof reciprocal-transplant
the operationof selectiveforces(Antonovics& Primack 1982). When
demonstrating
extendedto several life-cyclestages, it providesa means of revealingthe important
componentsof selectionin a setof plants-long-livedperennials-whichhave previously
in evolutionary
intractable
and ecologicalstudies.Knowledgeof
beenconsideredrelatively
the stages (life cycle) and modes (viabilityand fecundity)of selectionis vital to
themechanismsby whichone genotype(or ecotype)has a greaterfitness
understanding
thananother.
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